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Chronology of Political Events in the Republic of 
Croatia July-December 1992 
4.7. Arbitration Commission of the Conference on Yugoslavia, chaired by Robert 
Badinter, pronounces Declaration on Yugoslavia proclaiming that SFR Yugoslavia no lon.ger 
exists. 
8.7. Before the summit meeting of the Conference on Security and Cooperation mn 
Europe in Helsinki, President Franjo Tudman of Croatia signs the Concluding Act of the 
Conference and othe.r documents, making Croatia an official member of the CSCE. 
8.7. During the CSCE meeting in Helsinki, Presidenr Franjo Tudman of Croatia meetS 
Alija lzetbegoviC, President of the Presidency of Bosnia-Hercegovina. After their meeting 
a Joint Statement is issued rellecting the present relations between the two republics 
and offeri:ng possibilities for solving questions in dispure. 
12.7. President Franjo Tudman of Croatia sends a letter to UN Secretary Genenl 
Boutros Ghali, President of the European Coll1lllission Jacques Delors, Secretary Gener:al 
of NATO Manfred Womer and many prominent world statesman calling for urgent and 
energetic international military intervention against the Serbian and Monetengriin 
aggressor. 
16.7. A meeting is held in Za,greb between President Franjo Tudman of Croatia and 
British Foreign Secreuuy and Chainnan of the Ministerial Council of the EC Douglas Hurd. 
18.7. M a meeting of the heads of goW!IMlents or fore1gn ininisters of the Central 
European Initiative in V'Jerulll, the Republk of Croatia is a~pted into fuU membe.rsb:lp 
of this regional organit.ation of Danubian and Adriatic counaies. 
21.7. After talks in Zagreb between delegations of the Republic of Bosnia-Hercegovina 
and the Republic of Croatia, President Franjo Tudman of Croaria and the President of 
the Presidency of Bosnia-Hercegovinn Alija lzetbegovic sign th~ Agreement on Friendship 
and Cooperation between the Republic of Bosnia-Herc:egovilla and the Republic of Croaria. 
25.7. The Olympic Torch is lit on the MONT'.rufC Stadium in Barcelona to start the 
25th Olympic Games at which the Croatian Olympic ream took part as the 44th of a 
total of 172 c:ounnies. 
27.7. President Carlos Saul Menem of Argentina unoffic:ially visits the Republic of 
Croatia. Besides talking to President Tudman of Croatia, Pn!st~t Menem visits the 
members of the Argentinean UNPROFOR battalion in Daruvar. 
28.7. UN Secretary General Boutros Ghali's report emphasizes Croatia's connibudon 
to the implementation of the UN peace operation and proposes measures to facilitate 
the trUe confirmation of Croatia's full sovereignty on its whole territory. 
29.7. In Geneva an agreement is signed between the Republic of Croatia and tbe 
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia in which all prisoners, including those who have been 
sentenced or are on trial, are unconditionally released according to the prindple "all for 
all". 
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2.8. The second multiparty elections are held for the President of the Republic and 
memben of the House of Represcmarive.s of the Croatian Sabor. 
4.8. The Croatian government sends letter to UN Secretary Gt!neral Bourros Ghali ro 
acquaint the UN with air attacks of the PRY against Slavonski Brod. 
8.8. The UN Security Couno1 eJCtends the UNPROFOR mandate an Croatia to tty to 
p~t the mass anival of Serbian refugees in rhe protected areas., the plunder or 
destruction of the houses of Serbs who left the territory that remained under Croatian 
control, and the participation of Serbs from protected areas in Croatia in the fighting 
in Bosnia-Hercegovina. UNPROFOR now counts 15,700 members. 
10.8. President George Bush of America sends a letter to the President of the Rcpublk 
of Croatia proposing the establishment of diplomatic relations berwecn rhe Republic of 
Croatia and the USA on the level of embassies. 
12.8. After taking o solemn oath, Or Franjo Tudman becomes the President of the 
Republic of Croada. A new Croatian government is named, presided over by Hrvoje ~arinic' 
17.8. The Croatlan government decides to rationaliu work and activities in the state 
administration and public sector. 
24.8. President Franjo Tudman of Croatia replies to a letter sent by President Dobrica 
CosiC of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia supporting the proposal M ••• to end the media 
wat' but emphasizing that Croaria is ,.primarily workin.g to end the real war, because 
only then can the media war end, toou. 
The President of Croatia reccives special envoy of the UN Commission for Human 
Rights Tadeusz Mazowiedri, who was investigating the state of human rights in former 
Yugoslavia. 
25.8. The Embassy of the United States of America is opened in Ze~greb by unv~ 
a plaque on the former building of the Consulate Gencnil of the USA. 
26.8. The international conference on former Yugoslavia begins in London chaired 
by British Prime Minister John Major and UN Secrerary General Boutros Ghali, ar which 
the Declaration on Prindples, Action Programme and Documents on Bosnia-Hercegovina 
were adopted. 
7.9. Consultative session of the House of Representatives Q/ the Ctoatian Sabor begins 
in Zagreb. Stipe Mesic is elected president of the Sabor, and Zarko Domljan, Milan Dukic 
and Katarina Fueek vice-presidents. 
9.9. The eo-chairmen of the Geneva Con~rence Cyrus Vance and Lord David Owen 
come to Croaria during their tour of all the states of former Yugoslavia. 
11.9. At the 88th Conference of the lruerparliamemary Union in Stockholm, by 
unanimous decision of the lmerparliamenrary Couno1 the Sabor of the Republic of Croatia 
bea>mes a member of this international organization. 
13.9. To "realize and ensure the equality, identity, overall development and other 
interests and goals of the Serbs in the Republic of Croatia", the Community of the Serbian 
People in the Republic of Croatia is founded as a social organir.arlon representing all 
the Serbs in Croada regardless of their political views. 
22.9. In a speech at the 47th Session of d.e UN General Assembly President Franjo 
Tudman of CTOatia emphasizes Croatia's finn devotion to the Charter and prindples of 
the world organiultion. 
22.9. UN General Assembly Resolution 777 rules that the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
must submit a request for membership in the United Nations Organization, and that it 
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cannot succeed the membership of the former Federal SociAlist Republic of Yugoslavia. 
In this way Yugoslavia wa.~ exduded from the United Nations. 
24.9. A rwo.day session of dte Croatian Sabor begins ch:lired by Stipe Mesic. 
30.9 Or Franjo Tudman and Dobrica Cosic meet in Geneva under the patronage of 
the co<bairmen of dte Conference on Yugoslavia, and sign an agreement in eight points. 
2 .1 0 . Presidem Ceorge Bush of rhe United Stntes of America outlines a plan to increase 
dle security of humanitarian convoys in Bosnia-Hercegovina. the effect of sanctions agaittst 
Serbia and international presence in Kosovo, as some of the measures for ending the 
war in former Yugoslavia. 
6.10. UN Security Council empowers UNPROFOR ro overlook the demilitarization of 
Prevlaka Point, accepts me repon of Secretary Ceneral Bou!TOS Ghali on UNPROFOR 
activities in C!oatia, and decides ro establish a Commission for War Crimes comminecl 
in former Yugoslavia 
7.10. In the night berween Wednesday and TI1ursday the bridge between Slavonskl 
Brod and Bosansk.i Brcxl is de.moyecl, which means the fall of Bosanski Brod. The Public 
Prosecutor of the Republic of Croacia announces thar the State Attorney has submitted 
a request to ban the work of the Serbian Democratic Party and me Croatian Party of 
Rights. 
9.10 . The Govc.mmem of rhe Republic of Croatia adopts measures to combat inflation 
and stimulate production as pan oJ an economic p.'ldage that is to bold until lhe end 
of the year. 
12.10. In accordance wnh the agreement signed in Geneva al the end of September 
by the two presidents, Dr Franjo Tudman and Dobrica Cosic, the first session of the 
Jnrerstate Commission of Iepresentatives of Croalia and me Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
is held In Zagreb. 
13.10. One-doy talks between the stare delegations of Croaria and Slovenia begin by 
the meeting of President Tudman of Croatia ancl the President of the Presidency of Slovenia 
Milan KuCan. 
14.10. The House of R&!prcsenon:ives of the Sabor of the Republic of Croatia begins 
its third autumn session, at which it is decided to revoke the immunity of three Sa"boT 
members ~ging lo the Croatian Parry of Rights. 
17.10. The central event of rhe humanitarian project Days of Bread · Our EYeryday 
Bread is held on Ban JclaCic Square under the JXIU-onagc of Or Franjo Tudman. 
18.10. Or Malo Granic, Vice-president of the Government of me Repuulic of Croatia, 
and Dr Tibor Varady, minister of jurisprudence of the FR Yugoslavia, sJgn in Geneva an 
agreement about the end of the exchange of prisoners and speeding up processes of seeking 
for missing persons. 
20.10. President Tudman ofCroatia participates at the second round of the lntemationaJ 
Conf~ on former Yugoslavia in Geneva and proposes the overaU regulation of relations 
with the FR Yugoshlvia. The basic starting point in the plan of nine points that elaborates 
all the sensitive questions of mutual relations is the mutual recognition of the rwo states. 
ln Croatia Hotel in Cavtat delegations of the Ministries of the Interior of the Republic 
of Croatia and Montenegro institute the procedure for taking over the demilitarized zone 
on both sides of the state border. 1b.is ends the withdrawal of Yugoslav Army units from 
the sou~m part of the Dubrovnik municieafuy, in accordance with resolutions of dte 
intemalional communiry and the Tudman-CosiC agreement. 
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28.10. End, on the Brijuni Islands, of the Croatian-French economic forum tha t gathered 
businessmen and representatives of large firms, representatives of ministries and 
government agencies ln Croatia and France. 
29.10. President Franjo Tudman of Croatia visits Dubrovnik as part of his tour of 
liberated South Croatia. 
30.10. President Franjo Tudman of Croatia meets eo-chairmen of the International 
Conference on fom1er Yugoslavia Gyrus Vance and David Owen, and Croatian views on 
the resolution of the crisis and ending the war in Bosnia-Hercegovina are confinned. 
1.11. Dr Franjo Tuelman and Alija lzetbcgovic meet in Zagreb to discuss implementation 
of the Agreement on Coopel<!tion and Friendship between Croatia and Bosnia-Hercegovina, 
and many current questions of interest to both states. The two presidents unanimously 
conclude that the latest conflict between some units of the Army of Bosnia·Hercegovina 
and of the Croatian Defence Council are harmful for the further struggle against the 
common aggressor. 
4.11. A two-day session of the House of Representatives of the Sabor of the Republic 
of Croatia begins in Zagreb. 
5.11. President Franjo Tudman of Croatia receive.s trade-union representatives who 
announced a general strike for 13.11. as an answer to the government's Salary Regulation. 
7.11. A definite agreement is reached between the Croatian Government and the trade 
unions on all the disputed questions, which removes the reasons for the general strike. 
In the agreement both sides undertake to cooperate in shaping and implementing the 
economic and social policy of the Republic of Croatia. 
7.11. President Franjo Tudman of Croatia sends a letter to UN Secretary General 
Boutros Ghali inviting the world organization and Croatia to do everything to make 
UNPROFOR more effective until the end of irs mandate in Croati.a than it was during 
former months. 
9.1 1. President Tudman receives the delegation of the Council of Europe headed by 
its secretary Catherine Lalumier, which is a step in the direction of Croatia's acceptance 
in the Council of Europe. 
9.11. Pope Jolu1 Paul ll appeals to the EC and the world public opinion calling for 
help in the reconstruction of war tom Croatia, 
10.11. The Republic of Croatia and the Russian Federation sign in Moscow a long· 
term inter-stAte agreement on the supply of Russ.ian natural gas to Croatia until 2010. 
15.11. President Tudrnan receives delegation of the USA and acquaints it with political 
and economic conditions in Croatia, with Croatia.n stands regarding the resolution of the 
crisis and ending of the war in Bosnia·Hercegovina, on the problems of refugees and 
the slow implementation of the Vance Plan. 
16.11. The 750th anniversary of the Golden Bull of Bela IV, which gave the town 
of Zagreb the rights of a royal free city, is marked in Zagreb with many events. At a 
ceremonious session of the Assembly of the City of Za,greb Dr Franjo Tudrnan is presented 
with a Charter proclaiming him the first honorary citizen of Zagreb. 
18.11. The Government of the Republic of Croatia accepts the Draft of the Law on 
the Territories of Counties, Towns and Municipalities in the Republic of Croatia BilL 
23.11. The Department for Information and Research of the Ministry of Health publishes 
dlal from the beginning of the aggression against the Republic of Croatia on 17 A.u.gusr 
1992, 6,050 persons have been killed and 21,483 wounded in the war in Croatia. 
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25.1L The Government of the Republic of Croalla proposes chan~es in rh~ law on 
the aansformaLion of ent.trprises, on the Croatian fund for privati7.aoon, on starebood, 
humanilarian aid and privileges in traffic, and passes many decisions on the rncrease of 
prices of t"nergy, 1V subscription, postal services etc 
25. 11. The delegation ot the Islamic RepubUc of Iran, headed by the Minister of External 
Affairs All Akbar Velayati, comes on a three-day visit to Croaria and Bosnia·Hercegovina. 
26.11. A several-day session of the House of Represenuuives of the Sabor of the 
Republic of Croaria ~. do:mimll.ed by discussions of the proposab for the territorial 
constitution of Croaria and Lhe establishment of new loc31 self-government, and Lhe Ministry 
of the Interiors Report on the state of security in Croatia. 
3.12. At its assembly the Croarian Academy of Sciences and Art.s chooses new full 
and correspondl:ng members, and associate members. The President of the Republic Or 
Franjo Tudman is chosen full member in the class for social sciences. 
3.1 2. The Office fur Displaced Penons and Refugees of the Croalian G<M!rnmenr stops 
issuing transit permits for citizens of other states. 
4.12. President Pranjo Tudman of Croatia and the President of me Presidency of Bosnia-
Hercegovina Alija lzetbegovit meet in Zagreh. 
10.12. For the Day of the Rights of Man, President Tudman sends an Address to 
the Public. 
1 Ll2. President Tudman sends a letter to the President of the UN Security CounciJ 
proposin~ measures for the more effecth-e and decisive implementation of the Vance Plan 
111 Croaca. 
15.12. Croatia becomes member of the European Bank for Renewal and Development, 
and the Board of Executive Directors of the International Monetary Fund excludes 
Yugoslavia from membership in this international financial organization and decides to 
accept its five successors into membership by so-called panial succession. 
15.12. The 22nd Sessio.n of Presidents of Olambers of Commertle of the Alps-Adriatic 
Work Community is held in Zagreb. 
17.12. The eo-chairmen of th. e International Conference on former Yugoslavia Cyrus 
Vance and Lord Owen talk in Zagreb with l>r Tudman, Alija !zetbegovic and Maro Boban, 
preparing a new session c f me Geneva t:onference planned for rhe end of the year. 
18.12. Croatian Prime Minister Hrvoje Sa.rinic opens in Molve the trial opetation of 
Central Gas Station m., which wnl en.sure better and safer gas supply in Croatia. 
19.12. The director for Europe of the World Health Organization and his associates 
spend several days in Zagreb. 
22.12. The last annual session, lasting two days, of the House of Representa tives of 
the Sabor of the Republic of Croatia begins in Zagreb. 
28.12.. ln the Palace of Nations in Geneva a new round of talks oC the lntemadonal 
Conference on fo.nner Yugoslavia begins, attended by President Franjo Tudman of Cmatia. 
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